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“Everything we can be, with Christ in our hearts.” 

Tough Crowd… 
One of our Governors recently visited Nursery as part of her role and reported 
back to the Governing Body last week in glowing terms about her experience: “I 
didn’t want to leave!” is a direct quote. She spoke of the way that everyone was 
included, and of about how music is used to motivate, teach and to ensure that 
the children have fun. They were also visited recently by a professional, one of 
the parents from the class, who whipped them into a frenzy of singing and 
dancing! Then…it was my turn! I was invited down to lead a rendition of ‘Yellow 
Submarine’ (in keeping with their ‘underwater’ theme), and I was promised by 
Ms. Preval that they would ‘sing along like pros’. And they did! I had a great time. 
This crowd know their stuff and they LOVE singing, which is a wonderful thing – 
well done to Ms. Preval for putting music centre stage. I was even invited to stay 
for the ‘Whale Dance’ – looking back at the footage, and at my ‘dancing’, I was 
put in mind of Teresa May’s ill-advised boogie at the Conservative Conference. 
This footage will never see the light of day; I much prefer to ‘remember’ how 
joyous Nursery class were, giving it their all, having fun and learning loads! 
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Peacefully Forward 
One more step along the world I’ll go… 

So goes the lovely song, traditionally sung by those moving onto new pastures! Our 
year 6s attended a liturgy, along with all the other year 6s from the boroughs 
Voluntary Aided schools, marking the end of their time at primary school. It’s been 
a long journey, full of laughter and tears, and their work is almost done. The 
children enjoyed some wise words form the Mayor of Haringey, who asked them to 
remember the lessons they have learned at primary school, and to being them with 
them as they move on. 

As educators, we hope that they remember ALL their learning – a tall order, and a 
bit wishful, in truth! But we DO want them to remember the guidance, love and 
friendship they have developed here – each have had their share of the care and 
dedication of the staff over the years and, along with the strong example from their 
parents and families, this will help them to succeed next year; to be resilient and to 
take ever more steps along the world. 

Friday 28th June 2019               Everything we can be, with Christ in Our Hearts                        Free 

Year 6 start the ‘Long Goodbye’ 

“One more step along the world I go, one more step along the world I 
go; from the old things to the new keep me traveling along with you And 
it's from the old I travel to the new; keep me traveling along with you” 





Year 5 Football 

Year 5 boys and girls took part in the annual St. Thomas More football 
tournament on Friday. In the glorious sunshine, they did us proud. They 
did not pass the group stages (despite a mathematical error), but they 
loved every minute! 
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Key Dates: 
• 1st July: Y5 Science Museum Trip 

• 3rd July: Y4 @ SJV Mass 9am 

• 4th July: Nursery, Reception & KS1 Sports Morning 

• 4th July: Year 5 ‘Fiver Challenge’ 3:30pm 

• 5th Non-Uniform Day (donate a toy for the Summer 
Fair) 

• 6th July: Friends’ Summer Fair 

• 8th July: KS2 Sports Morning 

• 10th July: Year 6 @ SJV Mass 9am 

• 10th July: Friends of SJV – Ice Cream Stall 3:30pm 

• 11th July: Year 6 Production 9:30am AND 6pm – 
Parents Welcome 

• 12th July: Reception Class Assembly 

• 12th July: Friends of SJV – Ice Cream Stall 3:30pm 

• 12th July: Music and Choir End-of-Year Performance 

• 15th July: Friends of SJV – Ice Cream Stall 3:30pm 

• 15th July: Year 6 Leavers’ Mass 7pm 

• 16th July: end of Term /Holy Communion 
Celebration Mass 10am 

• 19th July: end of term (1:15pm finish) 



Reminders and Notices 
 
• School Building Fund: Final call for School Fund 

Payments - Closing date is Friday, 5th July 2019. If you 
have pledged to make a contribution for this year and 
are yet to pay, please log into your School Money 
account and finalise any outstanding payments. 
Thank you for all the contributions received this year 
to support our school. 

• After School Sports Clubs: This week is the last week 

• General reminder : sunhats, sun cream and water 
should be in school going forward and particularly on 
important on sports days ( KS1 / Early Years - 
Thursday 4th July am; KS2 Monday 8th July am) 

• Fiver Challenge: Year 5 are taking part this 
year.  Please come along after school on Thursday 4th 
July and support our budding entrepreneurs. 

• Friday 5th July:  is a non uniform day in exchange for 
a toy for the summer fair.  Please send the toys in 
with the children on Friday, no cuddly toys please. 

• Year 6 Show: 'Sister Act' performances are on 
Thursday 11th July at 9.30am and 6pm.  All welcome. 

• Reports - These will be ready for collection by 
parents on Friday 12th July at the end of the school 
day.  If you are unable to collect your child's report in 
person please contact the class teacher, in writing, to 
make alternative arrangements.  

 



STOP PRESS: Latest Appeal! 
 

• Help required for all stalls plus,  
• All Tombolas need additional prizes 
• Raffle tickets to be returned ASAP 
• Kite competition reminder  
• Unwanted uniform for second hand stall.  



Company Description 

London Transport Museum  voucher free entry for two adults worth over £30 

Odeon cinema two compl guest tickets – worth over £20 

Clowntown  four entry tickets  

Leicester Square Theatre "The Scarecrows' 
wedding" family ticket  

Westminster Cathedral two compl tickets to Grand Organ Festival on 18th Sept 19 – worth £30 

Clowntown  two entry tickets  

The Haberdashery eatery  voucher for tea/coffee and cake for two 

Arslan Laser Limited Enfield voucher for 2 games  

Chef's Delight -Wood Green voucher for breakfast for two 

Gail's Muswell Hill Gail's book 3loaf cakes  

La Dinette  £10 voucher  

HWS Hair and Beauty Voucher for blow and dry only 

BFI Southbank  pair of complimentary tickets for a film  

Sunchasers Hornsey two tanning sessions 

Elegance Beauty Clinic voucher for gel-re -varnish 

Oliver Bonas  Voucher £20 

Islands Cafe N8 voucher for a regular cake  

We Make Footballers Barnet  voucher for 4 free training sessions aged 4-12 yrs old 

Razzamataz Theatre Schools voucher for 4 weeks of free classes  

ICHF events Birmingham two compl craft and hobby fair show tickets 31 October - 3 November 2019 

T Jewellery Crouch end  £10 voucher  

House of books Crouch end  £10 voucher  

Little Dinosaurs Soft Play Muswell Hill four free entrance  

London Wing Chun Academy 2 free Brazilian Jiu Jitsu Classes for kids valid 6th Jul - 6th Oct 2019 

London Wing Chun Academy 2 free Brazilian Jiu Jitsu Classes for kids valid 6th Jul - 6th Oct 2019 

Barnetts Hair Salon voucher for one child haircut or one blow dry 

Alexandra Palace Ice rink two complimentary for ice skating exp 06/2020 

Gym Wood Green  1 month free membership  

Argos £10 voucher  

Sky Garden 1x family entrance  

Sky Garden 1xfamily entrance  

Sky Garden 1xfamily entrance  

Sky Garden 1 x family entrance 

Sky Garden 1xfamily entrance  

Sky Garden 1xfamily entrance  

Blend Cafe £20 gift voucher for raffle prize 



Company Description 

Tower Bridge  Family ticket – worth over £30 

Willows Activity Farm Family ticket of four worth £50 

Organic Beauty services voucher for  a cut and blowdry 

Picture house cinema four compl tickets  

Café Beam voucher for afternoon tea for 2 

Stronghold climbing Centre  voucher for family induction - 2 adult 2 children – worth £30 

Little Angel Theatre  
voucher for a family ticket for "The Slightly Annoying Elephant" or 
"Suffrajitsu" 

Tottenham Hotspur signed pennant  

Westminster Cathedral two compl tickets to Grand Organ Festival on 18th Sept 19 – worth £30 

Royal Albert Hall  two compl tickets for Jools Holland on 15th Nov 19 @7.30pm 

Selkie Swim School 
voucher for 6 week course for a child- starting from 9th Sept 19 to 18th Oct 
19 

Live 4 dancing  voucher for ballroom and latin dance class 

Rowans Bowling one bowling lane for one hour up to 6 people worth £46 

St Pauls Cathedral  Family ticket -4 compl ticket valid before 31st Dec 19 

Nando's Wood Green  voucher for one meal platter worth £20.95 

Evelina's Pattiserie £10 voucher x2  

Pizza Express Muswell Hill 2 course set menu for two 

Everyman Cinema Muswell Hill 2 guest tickets  

Hair Bar London - Crouch End £ 30 voucher  

LuxWAX – waxing £30 voucher  

Cherie'e Green Lanes voucher for cut and blow dry 

Mezzo Tavern Green Lane voucher breakfast for two 

BFI Southbank  4  complimentary tickets for a film  

New Crystal Restaurant Wood Green gift voucher of £27.95 

Rejeuven Beauty Clinic £20 voucher   

Almeida Theatre  
voucher for two tickets to a performance of VASSA Mon 7th Oct – Thursd 10th 
Oct 

New Theatre, Wimbledon Voucher two tickets to see musical Annie 11th -14th November 2019 

Lagad-London academy of Gym and 
Dance voucher for approx £50 

Barrett & Coe  Family Photography Gift Experience Voucher 

Sable D'or Crouch End  Voucher £20 

Barron Salon Muswell Hill £25 voucher for haircut 

Pleasance Theatre Islington two tickets to an eligible show of your choice exp July 2020 

Vue Cinema Wood Green  family tickets of four 








